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Harbingers of Spring
can see what is proper

The New

Spring Dress
Ooods Arc
Here.

Now dross
good?
straight

from tho manufacturers. Lit-

tle wonder that women turn
firct to this store, for we are
always first to show tho new
things as they appear in tho
market from time to time
splendid value are told of
below

ALL WOOL VBNBTIAN SUITING
beautiful satin finish, all new spring

colors, only fiOo a yard.
Ni:W VIOOUHEUX-- of tho most beau-

tiful crfects, mixed browns, mixed
tans, mixed Krays, "Be a yard.

NKW MOHAIR AND IIIULLIANTINKS
going, to bo very popular for the

coming spring. We havo n beautiful
lino of now spring colors at &0c, 7Gc,

11.00 a yard.
NKW TA1I.OII KUITINnS-thc- BO goods

will bo largely wanted thin sedBon, for
skirts nnd full suits, tho quantity and
styles are practically unlimited they
nro priced at 60c, 75c, $1.00, U.G0 a
yard.

NKW IILACK MIKSS (lOOUS-Nc- vcr a
more satisfying showing of now bluelt
dress goods. These are but hints.

NKW KUITINdS, NKW VENETIAN
CORDS, NKW nitOADOLOTHS, NKW
SEROUS, NKW TWILLS, NKW KEU
SEYS, NEW rilEVIOTS.

NEW FOULARD SILKS Never was
foulard so wanted, novcr havo they
been ho pretty. Never was thero a
prettier collection to chooso from.
Cl.oney tiros, best goods and patterns
confined to us, cannot bo found tn any
other store In this city. Come und
see them.

SPECIAL New material for golf or
rainy-da- y skirts. Splendid fabrics,
good heavy weight, all tho new spring
colors, wide our special price
S1.S5 a yard.

Our The past season was
ClOflk tho largest and most
Business successful wo have

over h a d selling
only tho liuest goods manu-
factured, and most every day
showing tho latest and best styles and
strictly adhering to the policy of never
carrying any old goods.

Ladlce nppreclato that this Is the placo
to purchaso their ready to wear gar-
ments. Our cloak buyer has Just gone
east, to securo tho latest Ideas. Dally
notlco will bo given as our now suits,
skirts and waists arrive.

SCORPION NOW ON ITS WAY

United States Auxiliary Oruiscr Proceeding
to Scon o of Asphalt War.

SITUATION IN VENEZUELA IS SERIOUS

American ltrnily In filve Pules
Wunhlnu ton Makes Show of III

alstnucc nml Do ma ml n

lltStltlltl

WILLEMSTAD, Island of Curacoa. Dutch
West Indies, Jan. 19. (Via Ilaytlcn Cable.)

Tho United States auxiliary cruiser Scor-
pion, Lieutenant Commander Sargent com-

manding, has Just arrived hero on Its way
to Guanocn, Vonczucln, tho nearest port to
tho scene of tho trouble between tho rival
asphalt companies. It recently left La
Cuayra (tho port of Caracas) ami brings tho
latest news of tho Venezuelan troubles. The
situation Is described uh being serious. It
Is siil'd that tho emphatic protests of tho
government nt Washington havo been de-

fied nnd bloodshed at tho lako of tho Her-mud-

Asphalt company was fenred.
Tho most hotheaded of tho foreigners In

Venezuela go so far as to say that If tho
Washington authorities do not take steps to
protect American citizens, now all foreign-
ers may ns well leavo the country. Tho ofll-ce- rs

of tho Scorpion nro quoted as saying
that the diplomatic corps nt Caracas is
unanimous on this point, ns nro nil the
foreigners. They admit, however, that tho
United States minister nt Caracas, Francis
II. I.oomlK. Is working vigorously in the ef-

forts to arrange matters.
Tho ruoro recent developments In the

trouble in Venezuela wore tho seizures by
the nuthorltlcH at Cludail Ilnllvur (an Im-

portant commercial town of Venezuela und
cnpltal of tho stato of Rolivar, sltuuted on
tho right bank of tho Orinoco, thirty-seve- n

miles by wnter from tho sen), of two steam-fr- s
belonging to tho Orinoco company. This

toncern is nu English corporation, but i0
per cent of tho capital Is American,

Tho concession of tho Orinoco company
as recently annulled on tho ground that 11

rns lllcgnl nnd tho opinion provalls thnt It

IIow It reddens tho skin, Itches, oozes,
dries and scales I

Some people call It tetter, milk crust or
salt rheum.

Tho suffering from It Is sometimes in-

tense; local applications nre resorted to
they mitigate, but cannot cure.

It proceeds from humors Inherited or ac-
quired and persists until tlicso have been
removed. '
Hood's Sarsaparilla
positively removes them, has radically
und permanently cured tho worst cases, and
Is without nn equal for all cutaneous
eruptions.
lloou'a l'l lls nrs lbs tet caihurilc. 1'ilco 21 ceuta

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Present at Dee office or mail
coupon with ten cents and get
your choice of Photographic Art
Studleu. When ordering by mall
add four cents for postage.

ART DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publishing Company

OMAHA, NEB.

to wear, The main ideas are, correct styles,
MUSlIn Our
Underwear linomm of new
spring under-
wear is in and
ready for inspec-
tion excellent
muslins, cam
brics and nain-socks- ,

dainty
embroideries &
laces for trim- -

mmgs- - These price hints
Night Clowns, at 50c, 75a, 85c, $1.00,

11.23, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50,
$.1.00, $3.50, $1.00, $5.00 and $0.00 each.

Drawers from 30c to $5.00 each.
Corset Covers 30c to $3.00 each,
Pcttltoats-$1.- 00 to $9.00 each.

Chemise 50c to $2.00 each.
A large assortment of cxqulslto French

lingerie such as only French handi-
craft can conjure.

Somo aro mndo up in brldlo sets others
sepatnto garments.

Gowns $3.50 to $16.50.

Corset Covers $3.50 to $7.00.
Drawers $1.50 to $8.25.
Ciemlfce $1.50 to $13.25.
Petticoats $3.50 to $12.00.

Embroideries

Don't fail to see
tho choice now
things wo aro
showing in this
lino. No hand-
somer o r finer
goods of their

sort have over been brought
to tho city.

Wj havo a very complete line of fine
Swisses, nainsooks and cambrics," In
all widths and qualities, from tho
wldo elaborate styles for g

to tho tiniest baby edges.

If you nro not prepared to purchase,
come and sco tkcm nnyway. It will

do you 'good to look them over nnd
tell your friends about them.

WE CLOSi: AT O P. 31.

AQBITTI FOR rOSTER KID GLOVKS AD He OA LI B

Thompson, Beldem sXo.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRV GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

. It. O. A. BUILD1HO, OOK. 10TB AND DOOOLAI UTS.

would bo driven from business nnd all tho
money Invested by tho shareholders will bf.

lost until tho Drltieh or American govern-
ments lutcrvene. Mr. Loomls Is using his
good offices to savo tho two steamers re-

cently seized.
LONDON, Jan. 19. A dispatch from Cura-

coa, Dutch West Indies, to Ileutcr'3 Tele-
gram company, says tho relations between
tho United States nnd Venezuela havo not
Improved, and that tho United Stntcs min-
ister, Francis. D. Ioomls, hns sent a strongly
worded note, which Is even described m bo-ln- g

prnctlcully nn ultimatum, to tho Venez-
uelan government.

it Aullinrlcil to Present Note.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. It Is said to-

night that this government has not author-
ized Mr. Loomls to present a formul noto to
tho Venezuelan governmont, and certainly
nothing in t'lic nature of nn ultimatum; that
Minister Loomls' instructions so far havo
been telegraphic and havo directed him to
protest to tho Venezuelan authorities
against nny despoliation of American rights
or property. Furthor than this tho State
department has not sent forward any dcfl-nlt- o

Instructions.

FRED METZ, SR NEAR DEATH

I'll in 1 1 In Niiinnmiied nnd Pli nIoIiiii
Mold Out .No lluie of r'.

Froderlck Metz, sr., who has lived in
Omnha slnco lSCl'aud bos been prominently
Identified with tho progress of the city, vus
In a precarious condition lust night and thu
attending physician gavo out a statement
that his death might bo expected nt any
hour.

Mr. Metz hns been confined to his home,
25J6 Harney street, Blnce Inst August, suf-
fering with n complication of ailments, nnd
for somo tlmo his condition has been so
serious that tho members of tho family
hnvc had no hope for his recovery.

Dr. M. II. Verpoorten has been In con-
stant nttoudnnco upon tho patient for sev-
eral weeks and many of the best physicians
in Omaha and from Chicago nnd St. Louis
havo boon called In consultation In tho en-
deavor to prolong tho llfo of Mr. Metz, Tho
ndvnncod ago of tho patient, however, has
brought on a genornl breakdown nnd tho
action of tho heart is now sustained only
by tho uso of powerful stimulants.

The, condition of Mr. Metz boenmo so
alarming on Friday that telegraphic calls
wero sent to his married Mrs.
Dr. E. F. Hauck of St. Louis nnd Mrs. A. C.
Funk of Illoomlngton, III., tho last named
being In Chicago on her wedding tour, hnv- -'
lng been married only n couplo of weeks
ago. Dr. and Mrs. Hauck and Mr. and Mrs.
Funk arrived In Omaha yesterday and, with
nil the other members of tho family, wero
at tho bedsldo of tho sick man last night.
Mr. Metz Is 68 yearn of age,

To Cure the Crip In Tnu lu
Laxntlvo nromo-Qulnln- e removes tho cnuso.

Motrin cut or Oeenii Vessels Jim, t.
At New York Arrived Ciiinimnin .

Liverpool, Salled-Phoonl- ciu. .for Hamburg;Marquette, for London: Spnarndum. forRotterdam; rmbrlu, for Liverpool; Cain,for Marseilles; Wcrrn, for Naples, otc n,

for Philadelphia, via St. Johns, n'. ;Numldlnn, for Portland.
At Liverpool-Arriv- ed. Jnnr

from Portland, .Mo., and Halifax. Bulle.l-Y- ork

York; Etrurlu, for New
At Nngixsakl-Sall- ed. Jun. 16--Pak Ling,from Manila, for Seattle.
At Ucnou Bulled. Jan. llcr, for New
At Antwerp-Salled-Swltzerl- nnd. for Phil-adelphia; Westernlnnd, for Now York.At Cherbourg - Hulled 8t. Louis, fromSouthampton, for New York.
At oKonama - Arrived (Previously)

America Mum, from 8au Francisco, viaHonolulu, for Hong Kong; Olympli, from'lucoma, tor Hong Kong.
Hong Kong-Arri- ved previously -- Cop.

tic. from Sun Francisco, via Honolulu andoKolnimn.
i,.Am 9l',T'.lstfiwllTArrlve,,-J,cKra,l- 1. fromPhiladelphia, for Liverpool,

At Southampton - Arrived Kensington,
from New York, for Antwerp.
NAl ,y,Vk Arr,vcU Ltt urctngne, from

Tjiy: omaha )AiJbr srypAY, jaxfabt 20, moi,

SATUIUIAYS

FATTTCRnfl.

daughters,

bee.

Come into

want a breath

Tbc New Wash
Wash fabrics
fabrics that
Arc In fairly

thoughts of
warm days
bright, beauti-
ful, fresh and
dainty.

Our remarkable display of summer
wash goods of every description de-

serves your careful Inspection.

You ought to come often, too; there's
something new and charming nearly
every day.

Spring 1901
Foreign Wash Goods

Exclusive styles

if cuniruiiuu in
'P Omaha by

CC' llt . Jsew 'rM Thompson, lidd-

ing tfc Co.

New St. Oall Swisses.
New Irish Dimities.
New solo Nattc.
Now Broehc Rnyno Solo.
Now llrocho Ilatleto.
New Lcno Swisses, St. Oall.
Now white Corded Linen.
Now Colored Linens.
New St. Oall Swiss Dress PATTERNS.

Notions Items of interest in
the notion dept.

It Is so easy to make your own collars
when you use tho "Perfection" collar
forms, shaped and lined rendy for uso,
they lit perfectly and como In white
and black, tn nil widths nnd sizes
15o each, or 2 for 25c, and 10c each.

Tho Foster Hoso Supporter with to pad
largo enough and supporting bands
strong enough to push back tho entire
nbdomcn, assuring tho wearer a cor-

rect standing position nnd tho desired
straight front.

Threo grades
Wldo wefot white and black, COc each.
Wldo web, fancy full, 75c each.
Plain heavy silk web, $1.25 each.

Now American Association Aligns Itself
with the National Lesgut.

LIBERAL RESERVE PRIVILEGE IS GRANTED

President WiiIUIiin mid 111m AxMiclntcs
J,cine Xeiv York Pully SntlMlcd

siti Proitcuft 'I'll ii t Hun IIocii
.Mnile So Far.

NEW YORK, Jan. 19. Tho tnaguates of
tho new American association completed
their meeting nt tho Hotel Marlborough
tonight. Tho final dotalls of tho organiza-
tion havo been completed and temporary
ofllcors chosen. The national agreement
has been signed.

The promoters of tho new organization,
tbo association's committee, consisting of
Mossrs. Watklns, Irwin, Koch nnd Havener,
met two members of tho national board
of arbitration, Messrs, Koden of Doston
and Hart of Chicago, who had power to
act. Tbo constitution of tho new organiza-
tion was gone over. It conformed In ovory
way to tho terms of tho national agree-
ment, except In relation to drafting. When
the conferenco ended tho announcement
was made that tho league had granted Its
protection. Tho exact status of tho now
organization has not been ofllctally ngtecd
upon. In tho matter of classification the
new American association will practically
bo on tho snmo footing ns tbo old associa-
tion.

As to the matter of drafting plnyers, the
National ngreement was modified In that
It gives to the owner of each club In tho
American association tho right to reservo
nny llvo players at tho end of each year.
All tho terms of tho agreement entered Into
by the big league nnd tho new association
are to run for one year, with tho privilege
of renewal. This was dono to conform
with tho ten-ye- ar agreement of tho Na-

tional league clubs, which explro at the
conclusion of 1001.

Statement by Jlr. M'ulUlnw,
At tho conclusion of today's session W.

II. Watklns of Indlnnnpolls, who has been
chosen temporary president nnd secretary-treasur- er

of tho new association, said:
Wo nro sntistled with tho miccess we

havo met. Wo lmvo urrnngod our circuit,
effected a permanent organization nnd re.
celved tho protection of tho Nationalleague.

Tho prdtectlon granted us In tho matter
of drafting Ih ample. Under our agree-
ment the very best part of nny of o.ir teamsmay bo retained by tho club owners. Any
llvo that may bo picked uro exempt fromdrafting.

Tho league lias met us fnirly nnd granted
nearly all wo asked for. Our organization in
In tho host slinpo posslblo llnuuclallv. Our
schedule, meeting will be held very soon
ufter the regular schedule meeting of theleague. It probably will bo In ouo of tho
cities In our circuit. Our constitution con- -
rorms cnureiy n ine national arret mentexcept us to tho right of drafting. Our
players contracts will bn uubHtautlall)' tho
same as thoso of tho National league.

I fully expect to sco u new boom In tho
national game.

1'e I' in n ii r nt Oflleei'N .Not CIiokcii.
The question ns to who tho permanent

officers of tho new association will bo Is
problematical.

Ilcforo adjourning n board of directors
of tho new association was chosen. It con-

sists of Havoner of Milwaukee, Koch of
Detroit, Irwin of Boston nnd White of
Washington. As to tho makeup nt the
various teams, It, Is probable that tho Na-

tional lengue teams will turn tholr sur-
plus players over to the American associa-
tion. When tho new reservo rulo, which
limits tho net number of players to bo car-
ried; by each team to sixteen, goes Into
effect on April 1, thero will be nt least
ninety lenguo players on tho market.
These, or tho majority of them, will bo
turned over to tbc Amcrlcaij association,

Dec, Jan. 20, 1001.

the store now if you
of spring-tim- e, You

irreproachable qualities
Straight
front
Corsets

Wo wore
tho first
store in
Omaha to
give the
women ol
tho city a
now cor-
set
"Jiroot"
form. It

was graceful, easy, hygienic
and eminently stylish.

In a short tlmo we rould not supply
tho demands for ''straight front" co-
rsetsJust now wo havo n most excel-
lent assortment of this most .popular
coiset, styles to fit all figures prices

to suit any purse.
It. & O. straight front corset, black

white or gray, at $1.00 each.
La Vldn corsets from $4.50 to $8.00 each.
Each pair fitted, silk Uccs gratis.

Gloves Women's gloves the
improved Foster Hook

are more popular than over.
Wearers aro not annoyed by
their coming unfastened, and
thoy will fit any wrist.

Wo have a fl.no lino In white, black, red,
tan and mode, nt $1.50 per pair.

Tho Trcfousso throe-clas- p glove, In all
tho lending shades, nt $1.50 per pair.

A flno mochn silk lined glovo good for
winter wenr, at $1.50 per pair.

Tho English walking glove, good for
shopping nnd street wear, at $1.50 per
pair.

Fleeced lined kid mittens, at 7Jc, $1.00,
$1.50 nnd $2.00 per pnlr.

Art Needle Work W e are
Special Announcement pleased

to an-
nounce that Mr. Torayo Katow

tho Japanese artist will be
at our store during tho week
of Feb. 4 to W inclusive, and
will give free instructions in
the latest stitches.

Wo havo raado Brace on our main floor
for theso lessons, so tho ladles will
not bo compelled to climb up long
illguis of stairs'

All Interested In thlswork should keep
tho dsto In mlndmna.Rvnll themselves
of this opportunity. .

DO HONOR TO LEE'S MEMORY

Southern CoiiiiiiiiiiKIcn C.'oiiiiiieinoriite
the Aiinlveriiiry of Hie (irent 'M

II I r t It.

MACON, Ga., Jnn. 19. General Hobcrt
B. Leo's birthday was celebrated here to-
day by a parado of tho military and by
services nt night.

CHARLESTON, S. C, Jnn. 19. Oonernl
Leo's birthday wns observed by tho closing
of nil banks and many stores during tho
day and at night by tho gathering of a
largo and enthusiastic audience at Hiber-
nian hnll, under tho auspices of tho Daugh-
ters of tho Confederacy.

WILMINGTON, N. C, Jan. 19.-- Tho

ninety-fourt- h nunlversnry of tho birth of
General R. K. Leo was celebrated here to-
day with a parade by local military organi-
zation. The bnnks, produce exchnhgo nnd
other places suspended business for tho
day.

RICHMOND, Va., Jan. 19. Gcnernl Leo's
birthday was celebrated hero today by a
closing of tho stato and city public offices
nnd n parado of tho local military company
and tho. Sovcuth Virginia regiment

SAVANNAH, Grt., Jan. 19. Tho birthday
of General Robert K. Leo was celebrated
today by a parado of nil tho white mllltla
of tho city.

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. j9. Appropriate
exercises wero conducted nt tho stnto
capltol In celebration of General Robert
E. Leo's birthday. Governor Candlor and
others delivered addresses. Tho local
chapter of tho Daughters of tho Confederacy
presented the cross of honor to 100 vet-
erans.

CHARLOTTE, N. C, Jan. 19. Gonoral
Robert E. Leo's birthday was observed
hero today by a largo gathering of con-
federate veterans. Mrs. M. A. Jacknon,
widow of- - tho famous confederate gcnernl,
Stonownll Jackson, pinned n bronze medal
known as tho cross, on tho coat of each
vetoran. Tho medals wero tho gift of the
children of Charlotte.

NORFOLK, Va., Jan. 19. At n banquet of
tho Plckott-Iluchann- n camp, Confcdorato
Votorans, in honor of tho birthday of R.
K. Leo tonight, n letter wns read written
by Lord Wolseloy. In It ho classed Leo
with Washington ns n patriot nnd with
tho greatest soldiers of history as a sol-
dier.

WILL NOT STAND FOR M'COY

Sun FriuieUeo SnpcrvlnorN Ileiniiiiil
M'ltliilrnnnl of Shu rl.'e ' Pro-

posed Opponent.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 19. The police
committee of tho Hoard of Supervisors de-
cided today not to revoke the permit here-
tofore granted to tho newly organized
Twentieth Contury Athletic club, but only
on condition that the club will withdraw
McCoy as ono of the principals In the pro-
posed contest with Hhnrkey, to bo given
under its aucplces next month.

MEETS THE LEAGUE'S BOARD

Promoter of mv Amerlenn Aaxoclii-tlo- u
Confer ultli Arhltrntor

for Aiitloiiiil l.enuiie,
NEW YORK, Jan, 19. -- Having affected anorganization nnd almost completed theirconstitution tho promoters of tho new

Amerleuu association again met the mem-
bers of tbo boaril of arbitration of the Na-tlon- al

league ut tho Fifth Avenue hoteltoday. Ab ii result of todny'H conferencetha new ussoclntion probably will sign tho
national agreement, thus securing th 1pro.
teetlon afforded by It.

U Ih almost an assured fact that the Na.tlonal league will otlielally recognize then vised circuit prophesied by w uhh.iWi-tln-
This circuit I I'hllndclpha, lloitnn.Washington and Baltimore In tho east, indDrtrolt, Indianapolis, Louisville and

lu the west.

Neu" (iold Field lllxeoi ereil,
VICTORIA. H. ('., Jan. 19.-- lilts been

found In paying luiiutittes on the beach be.tweon Otter Point and Hooke Harbor, tlilrtvmiles from Victoria, There nr Keveral
mlleH of bench, and it has been staked out
for Its entire length.

AGREE TO ABOLISH HAZING

Weit Point Cadsts Volnntarilj Take Com-

mendable Action.

CLASSES UNITE IN STATEMENT TO PUBLIC

CoiiKrcKftloiuil Committee When p.
lirlNfit of What hint lleen Done

lircftfirfi It Appront TIii-oiikI- i

(lenernl Dick.

WEST POINT, Jan. 19. The several
classes of tbo mlllinry academy today
adopted a statement, addressed to tho sup-
erintendent, Colonel Mills, lu which they
agree to forego hereafter all forms of haz-
ing Tho action wns fully voluntary nnd
was taken, as tho document stntcs, In def-ertn-

to tho wishes of tho people of the
United States as evinced slnco tho llooz
investigation was begun. Tho statement
wns submitted to the congressional In-

vestigating committee, whoso approval was
voiced by General Dick. Tho statement
follows:

WEST POINT, N. V., Jnn. 10. To tho Su-
perintendent of the I'nltcd Sttites Military
Academy; Sir -- 1 laving become cognizant of
the manner In which the system of hazing
as practiced nt tho Military academy l re-
garded by tho people of the I'nltcd Slates,
we, the cadets of the Fulled Stntcs Military
ncudemy, while niaiitaluing that we havo
pursued our system from the best motived,
yet realizing that the deliberate Judgment
of tlie peoplo should, In u country llko ours,
bo nbovo all other considerations, (Ui reaf-
firm our former action abolishing the exer-
cising of fourth-clas- s men nnd do furtherngrce to discontinue hazing nnd requiring
of fourth-elas- men to eat anything against
their desire und tho practice of "calling
out" fourth-clas- s men by class action, ami
that we will not devise other similar prac-
tices to replace those abandoned. Itespect-full- y

submitted.
For thu Ural class,

W. H. HETTISON,
President Cluss 1901.

l'or the second class,
11. O. MAHAFFEY,

President Class 1902.
For tho third class,

QU1NN OKAY.
President Class 1903.

For the fourth class,
JOSEPH A. ATKINS.
JtcprcHentlng Class 1904.

(ienernl lllel.' Approve.
After reading tho communication General

Dick said: "This voluntary act of tho corps
has so Impressed thu commttteo thnt thoy
havo every reason to believe thnt In spirit
and In letter It will be carried out by thoso
cadets who arc now at tho Military
academy. This action of tho men Is grcntly
commended by tho committee nnd will bo
read by tho country with feelings of merited
approbation."

Cadets Uettlson, Mahaffey, Gray nnd At-
kins, the presidents nnd representatives of
tho four classes, vere called before tho
committee nnd addressed General Dick, who
thanked them for their nctlon In abolishing
hazing ut the academy and said that con-
gress would recognize and adopt what they
had done. He also thanked Colonel Mills
for tho kindness nnd courtesy Bhown 'tho
commlttco slnco thoy came here. Ho alio
said tho eommltteo would go back to con-
gress with tho kindest feelings and best
wishes for the academy and all connected
with It.

Tho committee then adjourned to meet
ngnln lu Washington nt' 10 o'clock Monday
morning.

QUEEN REAR THE END

(Continued from First Page.)

authority. Ily Monday it is likely that tho
truth will bo announced to tho nation. The
extreme) wenkaess of her majesty nnd the
loss of her faculties appears to bo at pres-
ent tho chief cause for anxiety. Stimulants
aro being freely administered. In tho opin-
ion of thoso best nunllflod to Judge th
queen's present serious condition wns pre-
cipitated by Intense worry over tho losses
nnd hardships suffered by tho DrltMh troops
In South Africa. Frequently sho has re-

marked to the court attaches that another
war would kill her.

In thlB connection Renter's Telegraph
company learns that sho was most seri-
ously ill while last nt Hnlmnral In tho n.

No word of this became public, but
It appears that she wan then almost dying,
thcugh thnt rigorous etiquette which sho
Imposed alike upon her family and at-

tendants prevented her condition being
even spoken of ns dangerous. Tho present
stroko Is n sequel to that which occurred
at Dalmornl. It she survives It she will
not only bo tho longest lived monarch In
England's history, but nlso tho possessor
of the most marvelous constitution with
which n woman was ever endowed.
Anniversary of Itut (enhern'H Dentil.

Locally It Is taken to bo a sad coinci-
dence that Sunday is tho anniversary of
tho death of Prince Henry of Tlattenberg,
for whom special memorial services nro
always held.

Tho arrival of the prince of Wales, nt
about 6 o'clock this afternoon, accompanied
by Homo Secretary Ritchie, and tho ar-
rival of tho princess of Wales, nt 10 o'clock
tonight, occasioned no scenes of nny kind,
They embarked upon tho royal jac'.it

and went up tho little river separ-
ating Cowes from Osborne, Entering royal
carriages they wero driven through tho
half gale, which prevailed, straight to the
royal residence.

Mr. Ritchie, It Is understood, was espe
cially summoned to supervise details of
handing over to tho prlnco of Wales tho
necessary authority to transact stato bus-
iness.

Though no ofliclnl announcement of this
trnnBfer nppenrs to be constitutionally
necessary or likely to bo made, tho tiny
town of Cowes nnd ncross tho Medina rlvor
separating them, East Cowes, nre both
filling up with correspondent!! from nil
parts of t!ie world and rents have risen to
fabulous prices.

Sorrow on livery I'uce.
Fearful sorrow not unmixed with ex-

pectation, Is written broadly upon overy
face. That ofllciul secrecy which stops all
callers at tho lodge gateB does not sorvo
to mitigate the general dread thnt per-
vades the Island. Located almost as Key

CAMP AND FOOD.
(iettlnt; Clone (o Not lire.

It would hardly seem posslblo to somo
people that a man could, nn food, cure him-
self of tuberculosis. "I wns sent by my
doctor to camp 'n th" mountains and to live
largely on Grape-Nut- s food. My caso was
pronounced tuberculosis of the bladder by a
fomous Now York specialist, the best au-

thority of all American specialists In that
Hue.

"I went Into camp and used Grape-Nut- s

ns I would meat, bread or potatoes. I was
careful not to over-ea- t, but used the food
threo times a day, nnd at the end of 10
weeks, went for a new examination, when
not u trace of tuberculosis could bo found.
My physlclnu looked nt mo nnd said, 'I don't
b'ellevo there Is such a marvelous caso as
this on record.'

"Roth the doctor and myself give Hie
credit to tho Grape-Nut- s food. To bo sure,
I took outdoor oxerciso nnd this no doubt
helped ine some, but with all the outdoor
air and exercise In the world, I could not
build up my blood to n condition where It
would kill off tho bacilli unless I had good
food of the character of Grape-Nut- s to do It
on. For family reasons, I Wish to avoid
having my namo appear in public print."
Postum Cereal Co.. Ltd.. Rattle Creek,
Mich,, will furnish this namo upon

West is to the t'nltrd States, they bold In
their bosom the most precious and revered
personality that n nation ever worshiped.
It Is tho general impression thnt forty
eight hours will bring tho crisis of thnt
feeble llfo upon which so many Interna-
tional threads hang. Tho country women
paused In their Saturday night shopping
tours to pray that tho hand of death might
be stayed from falling on tho big house
over the Medina river, but their prayers
find little echo In the hdpe, for thoso who
have seen the queen down thero say sho
was only a shadow of death. Yet tho po
lleemnn on duty at tho gates respectfully
refers all callers to the Inst bulletin and
nays mechanically, "Slight Improvement."
Tho dread word "paralysis" Is. carefully
kept from the nation.

LONDON, Jnn, 19. The telegrams from
(.owes today agree In announcing nn 1m
provement In the queen's health, but theso
reptrts nre somewhat discounted by tho
met that the prince of Wnles nnd tho Prln
cess Loulso (duchess of Argyle), started
lor l owes by speclnl train at 1:30 ti, m

Tho Inner circle of tho cabinet met today
unuer mo presidency of Lord Salisbury,
While It wns announced that tho ocenslou
was merely an ordinary meeting of tho dc
icnse coiiiiiiiiico oi ino ministry, tnoro Is
good reason to bellevo it wns more directly
connected with tho gravo news from
Osborne.

Tho duke of Connaught has been sum-
moned by telegraph from lierlln, where he
hns been attending tbo Prussian to

nary celebration.
r.mperor AVIItliim In on (lie Wny.
IIERLIN, Jan. 19. Emperor William and

tho duke of Connaught, with tholr suites.
left Ucrlln by speclnl train for England at
t o clock this evening by way of Flushing,

LONDON, Jan. 19. Tho Hrltlsh second- -
class cruiser Minerva (having a speed of
over twenty knots) lenves Portsmouth nt
9 o'clock tonight to Intercept tho vessel
bringing Emperor William and tho duke of
Connaught from Flushing nnd tako them (o
OBbornc.

An urgent telegram has been sent to tho
duke of Cambrldgo recnlllnE him from
Paris.

PORTSMOUTH, Englnnd. Jnn. 19 Tho
Minerva did not venture forth, owing to tho
severe storm.

NOBLES IN WAITING

(Continued from First Page.)

the nffnlrs of men and tho world. Dr.
Crelghton had many attainments and was
accounted ono of the most erudite theologi
cal historians of tho day. Yet none could
roll u cigarette more deftly or retort more
quickly In slang. Ho woro his
learning ns lightly ns a flower, but his
nddrcsscs to tho clergy wero hardly over
equalled. In ruling his episcopate during
tho troublous times of tho keen, ritualistic
controversy, ho avoided stern lcgnl meas-
ures, yet generally secured obedience to his
will. Ho was nn nthlcto In his youth nnd
rowed In nn Oxford eight, but ho was more
famous for his velveteen cont than for nny
achievements. Children ndored him nnd
London showed how greatly nn Ideal bishop
wns appreciated by according him burial Id

Bt. Paul's cathedral.
"Sam" Lewis' humor took n fanciful turn.

Whenever ho Baw nn opportunity tb make
llfo nilsornble for Bprigs of tho nrlstocracy
ho never missed It. Once ho was able to
taunt his victim he did not seem to care
whether ho got his money back or not. Yet
a beggar never asked him for alms In the
street without n substantial reply. Ho fre-

quently said he hnd so much money that he
scarcely know what to do with It. Tho
true character of tho man Is best Judged
by his enormous bequests to charity which
havo not been cqunlled In tho recent his-ter- y

of England. It seems he devoted his
llfo In robbing tho nobility In order to
enrich tho poor. Lewis lived In a fine
Iioubo in Grosvcnor square, where his wlfo
entertained lavishly. His tight trousers,
sporty clothes nnd Immense diamonds gnvo
him tho appearance of n "flash" racing
man.

Tho Vnndcrbllt-Frenc- h nuptials havo
several papers In Loudon an oppor-

tunity to sneer nt tho display of wealth
mado upon that occasion.

Ono pnper Bays: "Bad tasto nnd wnnt of
breeding havo their head In America, and
tholr wealth flaunts Itself with vulgar os.
tciitntlon, to find n parallel for which wo
must go back to tho worst period of tho
Roman empire. Tho latest cxamplo Is tho
execrable tasto of tho marriage ut ..New-
port."

Another paper endeavors to draw a
"deadly parallel" between tho Vnnderbllt
nnd Rockefeller nuptials, by pointing out
tho simplicity of Mr. E. Parmalco Prcntlco.
who Is described as n struggling lawyer and
Sunday school teacher.

Other English papers comment gravely
on tho American love of display.

FULL STOMACHS, SOFT HEARTS

Amerlenn WIiIimt leil I'nrln Cobble"
iiikI 'lenelirn Them to lie

Kind lo Home.
(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Jnn. 19. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Thanks to
n woman, Paris enjoyed nn unusual spectaclo
Wednesday, when several thousand city
cnb drivers were tho guests of tho Society
for tho Protection of Animals nt a public
bnnquet. This function was tho direct re
sult of tho Individual efforts of Mrs. Anna
Conover. Though Danish by birth, sho is
the widow of a former resldont of Wash-
ington, who wns onco secrotnry of tho
Amerlenn legation In Madrid. Mrs. Con- -
over was many years a resident of London,
where sho became a local celebrity ns tbo
manager of tho Olympla theater. Rotlrlng
from theatrical life a few years ngo, sho
settled In London, whero sho was prominent
In many humane and philanthropic societies.
Coming to Paris tn October last for a brief
visit, sho was horrified at th cruel treat-
ment of tho horscB. She talked to every-
body and wroto to tho newspapers urging a
citizens' movement to abate tho cruelty.
Sho met on nil sides the snmo reply:
"Thcro's no uso of doing anything, It Is
Impossible to correct this evil. Frenchmen
nre Instinctively cruel to animals."

I'ndtscouruged, Mrs. Conover, begnn n
vigorous campaign. Alono she visited tho
prefect of pollco nnd obtained tha issuance
of orders to arrest coachmen maltreating
their borbcs. Then sho paraded tho
principal thoroughfares, alert for every
cracking whip. However crowded tho road-
way, Mrs. Conover was undeterred. When
she ordered nu arrest, policemen found that
no trilling was allowed.

Instead of returning to Ixmdon, sho ro
mnlncd hero until every policeman nnd
every cabblo on tho bouiovards know her
nt tho first glance. Her farao soon spread,
until tho constant reiteration by tho news-
papers of tho work she was doing won tho
EngllBh-Bpeakln- g colony's cordial support.
Thon many grandees, dames of tho
Faubourg St. Germain, became Interested
nnd lent tbo prcstlgo of their names to tho
movement. At this Juncture somebody dis-
covered thero was a socloty for the protec-
tion of anlmalB nlrondy existing. Shamed
Into action, this organization fell Into linn
behind Mrs. Conovor. who finally conceived
tho project of appealing to the hearts of the
19.000 Paris cabmen through their stomachs.
Wednesday's banquet was the result. Prlzen
were distributed to thoso eabblen tenderest
to their tired steeds.

To Cure n Cold In One Dfiy
Tnko Laxative Hrnmo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It fallB to
cure. E, W. Grove's signature Is ou en;h
box. 2Sc.

it 9977
Hoard of Health Proclaim nil

I'pUlwmic (if Crip.

GRIP
Grip is here, but of n mild type It stilt

commences; with Catiirrhnl symptoms ach-
ing of tho limbs, marked lassitude and a
rlso of temperature, resembling tho

of Typhoid or Mnlarla.
The convalescents ate apt to be troubled

for a considerable period with weakness, n
general want of physical tone a condition
to Invite Pneumonia.

Paradoxical as It may appear, tho light
nttneks of Grip nro oftentimes more dan-
gerous than the severe ones, as in tho
former Instances the patients are more npt
to bo careless of themselves during the
weak physical conditions that follow.

Tho uso uf Dr. Humphreys' Famous
Specific "77" breaks up the Grip, while Its
tonicity sustains the flagging energies dur-
ing nnd nfto tho attack.

At nil Drug Stores, 2fic , or mailed.
qiT Pocket Manual mailed free.
Humphreys' I tolileofiathlr Medicine Co.

Cor. William nnd John Sis , New Yor't

"nervous ailments.
Of Men nnd Women, rntmlnur n l,o

of Vluor unit Vltnllly, Ambition
nnd IIiktkj, t'nn lie Mulckly unitI'eriiiiu y Cured by Die Proper
Aiillenllmi of IMrct rlclt I willMiiUc Yon Stronur nnd VlKorou lie.fore Von Hniiiv II I liiiiiriintcr .MrBlpotrlrt Hell to Cure In Utery Cnae

If It I'nlU II IJoen .ot Col Von n.
Cent.
Sexual weakness and

selves upon men. llko a
vimipire, sapping away
their vitality nnd life.
In older men it corner
like the hot, poisonous
breath from nn Afri-
can desert up on ayoung and tenderPlant, withering androbbing It of Its life,
strength nnd vltnllty.
Electricity Is the onecure the only cure--fo- r

these vital diseases
of men nnd women,
It In snfo, sure, quick
and permanent. Elec-
tricity applied by

OR, BENNETT'S

ELECTRIC BELT
I unequivocally guar-ante- o

to cur In everv
caco. It cannot, will
not fall. Electricity Is
tho Nerve nnd Vital
Korce or every human
being. Whn you nro sick there I a
wnstlng of Elec.trlcty. My belt Is to sup-
ply this lost electricity. Dr. Dennett's
Electric Belt hns soft, silken, chamois- -
covered sponge water-ebnmb- electrodes
thnt do not, cannot, will not burn, fry,
blister nnd cremute the flesh of tho pa-
tient as do the bare metal electrodes used
on all others makes of belts, These elec-
trodes are my patent nnd are used on no
other electric belt. (Letter patent No.
631,711). My Pelt can be renewed when
burned out for only 7.1c; no other belt can
be renewed for any nrlce. and when burned
out Is worthless, Guaranteed one year. My
Electrical Suspensory for tho peimancnt
euro of the various private weaknesses of
men rree 10 overy maio patient.

If you linvo nn old-nty- ln belt thnt
linrnx nnd lillntera, nr iftvea no enr-rp- nt

nnd in not curative, or If you
nre afraid of the Verdlvrl nceaiuii-lntln- pr

an the linre nirtnl electrodes,
or If It in burned out und cannot bn
renewed, send It to inn nn half price
of one of mine. "Write for my oe

of "Free (M Trial" and "Pay
When Yon Are Cured" concerns.

Mv licit will not cure alone Hcxtrnl Wi-nk- .

ness, but I atmolutely guarantee It to cure
Varicocele, Hydrocele, HboumatlBm In
every form. Partial Paralysis, Spinal Weak-
ness. Constipation, Kidney, Livnr nnd mad-
der Troubles, Dyspepsia, all Female Com-
plaints, etc.

Call or write today. I havo written a
book, "Tho Finding of tho Fountain of
Eternal Youth," sent free, postpaid, for
tho asking. Hook will tell you all about It.
Advice without cost. Sold only by

n? DCMMCTT Electric Belt

uh ut.mil. 1 1 Company,
Itooiuit IS to SI, Douulua Illoeli,

Undue and Kltli Streets, Omaha. Neb,

FREE
TRIAL

DEATH TO HAIR
ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discover
The Misses Sen

A --Trial Treatment FREE To Any
One Afflicted With Hair on Face,
Neck or Arms

We bsvo at inst.mnde the discovery
which has battled chemists and nil others
for conturlci that of ab!nlute)y destroy,
lng mi perilous liulr, root and branch,
entirely nnd permanently, and thnt too
without Impairing- - In any wny the finest
or moat sensitive skin. It Is scarcely
ponlbls to nverstato tbo iiaportaiice of
this discovery, or tbo irrent good and cutis,
faction It will be to thoite Hllllcted with
ono of tho most dlsflKurinir and oiorrnvat.
init blominlies-tli- at of superlluoiis hair on
tho face of women, whether It be ninus-tocb- o

or growth on the nock, cheeks or
arms.

Tho Misses Dell bare thoroughly tested
Its nfllcacy nnd aro desirous tlmt the full
merits of their treatment to which they
liuvo Klvon tho descriptive uamo of "KIM,.
AM,.HAlIt" shall bo known to all nflllcted.
To this end u trial will bo cent frro of
charges, to any lady who will write for It,
Without a cent of cost you can see for
yourselves what tho discovery lj tho
evidencu of your own rnnsrs will then
convince you that the treatment "KIM
ALL'll AI It," will rid you of one of the
trreutost drawbacks to perfeot loveliness,
tbo growth of superfluous hair on the faro
or ucek of women.

I'leaM undcrst aud that a personal domnn-Ctratln- u

of our treatment costs you
nothing, A trial will bo sent you free,
which you can uso yourself nnd prove our
claims by sending two stamps for mailing.

THE MISSES BELL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York

The nit Bell's Compleilon Tonic Is n
barmloMi liquid for external application to
the skin. It removes entirely ull freckle,
moth, blackheads, pimples, and tan, und
cures entirely none and ecxemn, und
benutlfloi tho complexion. I'rlco Jl on per
bottle, three bottles (usually required to
clnr tho coin plm Inn) 2.7tV

The Misses Hell's Capilla Rrnova Is a
preparation for nutiirnlly restoring gray
looks to tholr orlglnnl color. Capllln
lleuoTn Is really a lUirKood, and strength,
oils and Invigorates the balr In u natural
way, nnd thus restores Its original color.
I'rlro JI.W Kr bottle.

Tbo Mltsc tkU'5 Skin rood is n soft,
creamy, exquisitely scented ointment, for
mild coses of rnughm, redness, pimples,
etc.; is a cure In Itself. It an excellent
retiring oreem Price 75 cents tier Jnr,

The Misses Hell' Umhi' Wool Soap In
mado from pure oil of Lambs' Wool. Price
M cents per cake.

A complete Hne of above cirjulsltn
preparation nre always kept in stock, aud
can lie bad from our local agent.

Kl UN .V (.',,
Ilelliiblo I'reaurliit Ion I'lniruinulsti,

IIOWKLL'S Don't disturb
tho whole family

Anti-Ka- wf
coughing. Antl-Ku-

will stop It at
unce. Sou at drug

tores.


